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DIRECTORY. THE RECORD. s;ivijlii Indus'; steal iwns Corn i. being "chopped out."' Oottoai

is up and.tht busy season for killing grass
confronts tlw farmer whose williug hands

j move merit" will ' iueel w lib approval, auI '

Mr. Hewitts indentions carried out.
ThcJj.;B. KerrJwho was conncctodjwitU

NE W YORK PURCHASING AGENCY
ilRS. S. R. SHAW, PROPRIETOR.

No. 1.4 West jjjpte Street.

sibiiities for me-- - sacrificed at the ballot
boxiu Beaufort, on the first Monday iu
Juneji887. Ali 1&Ui, ostensibly, upon
the altar of "Liberty," but iu reality into
the coffers of the merciless few who trade
in Jiuman lives and human souls.

Men will usually suffer themselves, for
doath, fight and even die for the protec-
tion of their glomes and families. ;Tfccn

i 1

Caws black", violet, carmine, copying and
stylographic inks; Envelopes and writing
papers. We ara selling a bottle of the best
int made at,3 cen' s.

Mr. E. C. Duncan, in his fiat the Mat--
tie, gave a Treiy enjoyable excursion to
nariowe on baturday last. The party
uousisieu oi i youug men, and 14
young ladies. They enjoyed themselves
nueiy. un their return home, when leav
ing the flat, three hearty cheers were giv.
en xor r;uncan

Our paper is receiving but a meagre
patronage from oiir home people in the
way of advertising. Towns in the State
with but 800 inhabitants, get a better
home aavertuiing patronago than we do.
This should' not be so.- - Advert'so your
business, help build up your town paper
anu mac win ouita up your lown ana
county.

At the seesion of the newly elected
coara of totira iJommissijoners on Thurs-
day night lafe May 5th', Mr. Charles R,
Thomas Jr.was ed the towns
attorney by scolamatio.n. . For some four
years Tast, Mr. ' Thomas has' held this
position and the legal affairs of tho town
m ms nanus nave oeeu satety ana prudently

managed.
Call at the Record office and purchase

one of those ejegant, "Lithoed Engra
vings." They are equal to an oil painting.
These pictures are not chean cbromos.
They were originally - sold in New York
at f9.00 each. Our price is only 1.00.
ie sure ana cau and see them. The pic
tures are quite large 27 x 3o inches. The
picture is entitled,

'
"The unexpected quesr

tion." "'

The earthquake shocks last week in
Texas, California, Arizona and Mexico,
shook up things generally. A mountain
peak disappeared, fissures were made in
the earth, water sprung up in dry places,
and a volcano broko out iu Arizona. The
people were dreadfully alarmed. They
fled precipitately from their houses, sev-
eral buildings were damaged, butnol5sre
wo o lost, ' ';.'''"

Insure in he Old People's Mutual Ben-
efit Society, the only reliable Insurauce
Company for old people in the United
States, and the cheapest, safest and best
lor all ages. Call on Dr. T. B. Delamar,
Agent for Ccrteret county, and be convinced.

Also' Agent for the New York
Mutual Reserve total business $190,000,-00- 0.

Deposited "with Insurance Depart-
ments $250,000.

On Tuesday the 10th inst., the confed-
erate soldier? and sailors of our beautiful
South land, decorated the graves of our
gallant dead. Tbe ladies ot the South,
who are foremost in every good work and'
deed, always lend their presence on this
anniversary. The graves of our noble
dead were strewn with flqwere, loves ofr
fering and remembrance. It is fitting
that their memories should be cherished
by us. ''They have crossed over the river
and aro resting under the trees."

Sunaay,- - May 15th, has been set apart
bv the Geueraj Conferenpe of the M. E.
Church, Sofclh, as "Childrens Day," to
be observe!' throughout the bounds of
the Southern Methodist Conference. It
will be celebrated --hereby the Ann Street
M. E-- Ccurcb, and Sunday school, in
combined service, which will begin at 11
o'clock, a. MV There will be an hitgrst-in- g

programme, with good musie!t rer
sponsive readings, and addresses by the
pastor, snort speeches dv the teacners,
arid scholars'' and other features. The
church will be decorated with flowers
The ladies" ate requested to mcpt on Sat
urday atteruoGu the 14th instant, upon
the ringing of the' church beil, to put up
said decorations. The bunuay schoo
chiidien are requested to bring flowers,
The girls are requested to wear White
drosses. At e o'clock p. ra., the Mis
sionary bGciety will hold tueir regular
monthly meeting. The public are cor-
dially invited to. attend.

Tne past week has been one of enjoy
ment to many of the citizens of Carteret
tho weather being unusually pleasant suit--
b!e to Fic-Ni- cs. On May the d the
Baptist congregation cf Ann St. church
were joined at Fort Mason, by the sab-
bath Schools of Mcvehead and Smyrna
where the day was pleasantly spent. Tho
Episcopal Sabbath School, and many of
the ,Church members, with a host ot In
vited guests, under the supervision of
Dr. Manuev, "who is ever zealous in ad- -
ministering-t- o the pleasure of others, se-

lected the 5th for the celebration of their
annual Pic-N- ic. With clear sky, and gen
tle breeze, the happy party proceeded
to that favorite rebort, Fort Macon, ariv-iu- g

there the party soou scattered, some
repairing to the hills, seme to the beach,
others to the Fort, the rest to the Gov
ernment Hospital building, kindly ten
dered them for the occasion by that gentle
manly officer in charge, ,Sgt. Doyle, where
dancing and feasting was the order of tho
day. Tbere were ample tables spread, pre-
sided over by maid and matron who well
knew how to pander to the wants of
those gathered around the well filled
board. Good things were there in abun
dance, it was a gala day. An important
feature of the day was the exhibition of
the man fish, under the tulelege of Pro
fessor D., to become interested in the
performance of this specimen of the Pro--
sors selections, lou should hear the
deliniations ; of his wonderful points.
This so called tish much resembles man
in form arid features, and is capable of
performing many tricks of a laughable
nature, uan perform on the violin ana
several other Instruments is very imita-
tive, and d.f an amphibous nature. The
Professor's exhibitions are only local,
and only on special occasions.

GREATLY EXCITED.
Not a fow of the citizens of Beaufort

have recently become gi eatly excited over
the astouudm. facts, that several of their
friends who had been pronounced by their
physicians "aii; incurable and beyond all
hope suffering with that dreaded mon-
ster Consumption have been complete
ly cured byvBr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, the only remedy that
does positively cure all throat and lung
diseaseSjCoughs, Colds, Asthma and Bron-
chitis.

Trial bottle free at Dr. T. B. Delamar's
Drug Stor6, large bottles $1.

IT WILL PAY EVERY' i

Intelligent mother in the land to read
this eeneraus endorsement from the wife
of the latft Matthew Simpson, D. D., L L.
D., Bishop of the Methodist Episoopal
Church. ', L

Rev. J. Henry Smythe, D, D.,- - Editor
Sunshine fir Little Cliildren." My dear

Friend: 1 rejoice to know that so many
mothers and children are bein g tanght the
inestimable vIue of Mellin's Food, and I
trust that vouriTorts may lesult in plac
ing it permanently in every household in
the laud. ,' Truly jours,

" Ellen H. Simpson.
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Cuijoi-intcndont- l Fublfcj Instruction,
If

COUNTY MAGISTRATES
I

vv'iHTFOAK. R. W. Humphrey, J. W.
. . . w lis u 1 TTa- - J

r-- Watson. i

Vviv4RT. R. M. Weeks, D. Mc.
Cain. E D. Uardty, E.jF; Carravraj,
I T D.-nni- s niul Davia. yuinn.
IM .kehkab. V. S. Bell Sr., W. TV.

f' . T. C. Palis, W; T. Pelletier, A.
and Mj F. Arendell. j.

I E.rKOKT. Wm. Alexander, S. L.
fi iM -- 'it. 31. R. Springle,! David Pierce,
B. 15. Co. C. S. Boll, E. O. Noe, J. H.

and Ralph Howiand. '

s i u a j Guthrie, Cull Pig- -
(

tt. V. D. Salter and T.VM; Gillikin. A

:'.i i jlsa. Frank Hancock, A W . Pi-- '
( v. Ttussfll Willis and" Otway B. Davis.
FU.vrrso QCi.2T3B.-s-J- . Li. Uoodwin,

R. Fulcher,- - 8. E. j Hamilton and
fli-'in- Chadwick.

l'oRTjiWUTH.-Ale- Robinson. '

JfEDICAIi BOCIETT.

Jas. L. Manpey, M. p.. President;
Secretary. Metis first Monday

to every mouth.

'C. S. Bell, Mayor.
T. D. DelamarJ Clerk.
.lolni Forlaw, r.

Harvey Ramsey, Constable.
( 'nmmissioners L. H'Fbrlaw, W. F.

Dill, S. D. Delamar, Jerry Fisher J. E.
ienry, B.L.Jones, 8. VV. Gabriel' and
Richard Whitehurst. .
fc . i

C. R. Thomas, Jr Ton Atfrney.
Ix'ommissioners of Navigation C. S.
Bell, J. B. Jones, William Sabiston, E. D:
Arthur and W. L. Arendell.' t -

CaURCHES WHITE.
i

; Episcopal Rev. E. M. Forbes, Rectcr.
Services every Siinday movuing and even--
iicr. 8uniay cxjliotll at y ia. tn. ; bupenn
tendt'iit Dr.J. L. Mauney,

JFetJitrJist Rev. J. W.lJones, Pastor.
Services every Sunday jnouing and even--
ir. bMiiday School at " 9 a. m.,,L. J.
Itll, Superintendent. ,1
f Baptist Rev. C. A. Woodson, Pastor
Services eery first and third Sunday.
Sunday Iscuoul atlfa. m., Joliu p. JJavis,
bupenntenpant. j

(CfH7BCHES--COLpnE- p .

Small; Pastor. Rer
Vices every Sunday morning and evening.
feyii'lay School lip. m., J. A. Norwood,
Minenntendent. i

j'.ai'tist Li. r.i Martin.1 L"astor. ber--
rit ;es a month. Sunday School 9 a.
li., Isaac J. Yann, Superintendent.

I (innfrre-rationa- ! M. P. Jerkins, Pastor.
$utni;i y School at 1 1 p. m Louis Ste
phens, bHijrintendenf !

St. Episcopal Ser- -
irices every Sunday at 11 a. nii and 4 p.
in. Sun lay School at 3 m., Frank
Qjibbk, Supern:t-f.ndlcat- .

LOd tS WHITE.

Fraukli:i, No. 109, A. IF. & A. M.;
aifcts :!t their hall rii-s-t Monday : nigth
f each jiioiith. F. B. Mace, W. M.,

J. L. Gihhlo, Secretary. j

Cinicordia, No. 11, I. O. O. F., meets
Ivory Friday night at their hall. M. A.
mi, jm. U., T. H , L. Tallcott, Se. j
siary.

Church Guild-- i A. C. Davis, Presi- -
. . .- - -oO 7 J 7

v.e, treasurer; iuiss JNaniner. uavis,
1 usic" r Directress, Meets every Wednes- -
:'. niuht.

LODOES COLORED

Atlantic. Sviet,ir TT. B. ! Meets everv
lues. ;i evening.! Ciesar Parker, W. M.;
3. A.. 111. njnt, Secretary. j

j Nrho No 155, I. O. of G S.f and D. of
3i'eeto every Monday night at their

Jail S. A. Blount, W. Cl; David Wll-flar- us

1'arkcr, Secretary. ' i

C'HAMriONS OF PROHIBITION.

Isaacc J. Sperry, Lodge jfo 2. .Meets
wiee a mouth at their hbll. Silas A.
ilount, Pres., David Williams Parker,

pecretarv. '

Mail opens at 7:30 a. m. and closes at
r. m. Money Order and iregistered let

ter department open daily from a a. m.
io 1 p. m.

1
Wti' II.'GCIOX, P. H. PELLETIEB

GUION & PELLETIER,

ATTORNEYS ATJAW, .
T". o D6.jr3 South....of Journal Office,...

C raven Street West Side,

KEWBERN. n! C.

actice where services are desired.

I teret county, in the Federal Court at
f iJCiriA atiH in thnSnniwmfl l:rtiirr

Paities iu Carteret desirinir our ser
vices will nlp.:L"5ft xcrirfl filfffrai-ili- ns at

n R, THOMAS, JR., j

. Attokney at Law,
Oflice Front Street, over Mack's D; vS

Store. ' ..I " '

BEAUFORT, JT. C. '
C"Will practice in the counties of

Carteret. Craven!. Onslow, Jones. Pam- -

ico, Lenoir, the Supreme Courts and

Vdoral Courts

The Record $1.50 a Year in Advance

Q. W. CIIARLOTTE, Editor.

THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1837.

W If there is an mark on jourPaper, p means that your subscription
;lia3 expu-ed-. Jnoaee renew at ouro.

tSTAll legal advertisements must bpaid for in advance. This rule will bestrictly adhered to. 4

LOC A LS ,
Eggs 8 cents per dozen,
B. B. B. For sale by Allen Davis.
Avar's Sarsaparilla. For sale by Alleu

Datis.', "
Fine rain on Monday and Tuesday

nights.
The menhaden catch tha.past week ag

Magistrates blanks Warrantee deeds
&c, for 'sale at the Record office

"Warners, Liver and Kidney Cure, Safe
Neryine, and Safe Pills, For sale by
Allen 'Davis.

The commissioners 'of Moiehead City
have levied a' tax of $100 per annum on
bar rooms.' J

For Sale;-- A Singer jSewing Machine iu
good order, can be bought cheap. Apply
at the Record Oflice. J

The Enterprise Cornet Band will em-
ploy a teacher this summer to perfect
themselves in the musical art.

Fresh Garden Seeds, just arrived, and
for sale at T. B." Delamar's Drug Storo.
Call early before the supply is exhausted.

Go and see Baxter's New stock of Jew-
elry, Elgin Watches &c. Repairing will
have prompt attention. And all work
warranted.' j

Carteret is on a big boom. With men-
haden, porpoise', and mullet fisheries, at
work in their season, it cannot fail to in-

crease our wealth.
Tho colored band, was out in full fea-

ther, on last Thursday. They accom-
panied the colored Mi E. Sunday School
On their annual Pic Nic.

In the municipal elections, in the vari-
ous cities' and ' towns, throughout the
State on the d iustant, the Democrats
were generally1 scccessf uL

Tutt's Sarsaparilla and (Queens Delight,
for speedy and perctianent. cure qf Rheu-
matism, Diseases of the Skin, Dyspepsia
&c. For sale by Allen Davis.

'

Have your job'printing executed at the
Record omce. With our increased labili-
ties we can do your work as cheap' and as
well as any omce in the otatcr

Parkers Ginger Tonic. The medicine
for "every family, surpasses all other re
medies in the cure of iDyspepsia, Indiges
tion&c. r'or saJ by j Allen Davis.

Mr. C. V. Roborsn, is the chamnion
collard grower. He sent into our office
this week stalks pf the finest and largest
that we have ever seen, at this season of
the year.

A large porpoise seine is being built a
Davis' Hall. A porpoise factory is being
Duilt on Markers islancl. 1 ne seme ana
factory aro both tuej property of Messrs
Powell Uo,

Mr. L. R. Sabiston, who has been con
nected with the MarkLam House, Atlan
ta, Ga., for some tioie, has returned
home, and will take aj position in tho At
lantic Hotel this summer.

Pay the printer! When you see the
red mark on your paper, it is to inform
you : Ihat your subscription has expired,
Hereafter all papers will be prompt ly stoo
ped, when tho subscription expires.

Wc call attention to our Real Estate
column on fourth page. Those having
property to dispose of, to rentor for sale,
would do well to place tho same in our
hands, No charge made for advertising
unless a sale is made.

Mess, bweetser, Pemorook & Co,
Wholesale dealers in Dry Goods, Notions
&c, Broadway N. Y. Merchants when
ordering goods, or sending a request for
samples, should always address : John A.
Charlotte, care of said firm

The Ann Street M. E. Sunday School,
will go on their annual Pic-N-ic on fc ri
day. The committee of arrangements
have given the right to sell on the grounds
to one person only. No other person
will be allowed to sell anything.

Mrs. B. J. Bell, displays much taste in
the adornment of the flower yard,' in
front of her" residence on Front street
The mound is literally ablaze with gor
geous colored flowers. We admire art,
and love the beautiful in nature

The Hawaiian Queen, from the Sand
wich Islands is on a visit to this country,
She weighs 200 pounds. , The Queen is
of a chocolate complexion and it is " said
is very dimdent. Sue has been enter
tairied by the President and Mrs. Cleve
land at the White House.

i

The commissioners of the town of
Beaufort were in session on Monday
night. They passed an ordinance laying a
tax on bar rooms of 1,000 per. annum
They also declared the sale of peach ci
der and brandy peaches a nuisance, and
forbid the. sale of such articles.

BjHuur inenas will piease Dear in
mind, that the Record Office, has been
removed to the old post office building on
tho opposite side of the street. We are
now in more commodious quarters, and
our latch string,, as of old, hangs on the
outside. A cordial welcome is extended
to all.

The Transcript arid 3Iessenger, pub
lished by J. A Bonjtz of Goldsboro, JN.

C, came to us last week iu a huge shape.
We venture to say that its general make
up, size &c,' exceeds anything ever gotten
up in this State. Success to you Bro--
ther Bonitz. 4 May you live long and
prosper..''

The following named gentlemen have
been appointed on the ''Shell Fish Com-
mission by the Boaird of Agriculture:
Messrs. W. J. Griffin of Pasquotank, W.
'ft. Csho of Pamlico and J. B. Watson of
Hyde; They will complete their duties
in 18 or 1 months, when the body will
cease to Oxist. j

". '
f

Call' at the Record office and examine
our stock of; choice! pens, inks, and
writing papers.;. ..consisting of: Style-- ,

i the Broad way Smt wie Jtoad with Jaob
Shaip, met with ja seripus'aud distressing
.accident while driving in Central' Park on
Monday afternoon. Mr. Kerr was speed-
ing his trotter and uufortuuately collided
wkh a hoi.se and buggy coming la an op-posi- lo

direction. Mr1.' Kerr was thrown
violently, to the ground, breaking his col-

lar bono ami thre ribs. ITo was removed ,
to hU homo in a carriage. Pneumonia
has set in and hemow lies iu a precarious
condition.' Mr. Shsrps lawyers will no
dptcbt vise this an jan excuse for a delay of
hi.3 trial , which, was to havo come off this
week L

Tom Gould. th notorious dive keeper,
is laueu in jail at lat. but, we regret, for
a 6hovt soason only. In SO days ,ne will
breathe the pure ah of freodoyt again, a
new mr.n. He itiiend to turn fver a new
leaf and become-au-l.ones-t an respectable
citizen. :

Buffalo Biil and his Wildest of Wes
tern Shows ia meeting with .unlimited
success ci tha other side of the .water.
Our English cousins seemto bo ve.ry
much pleased with; his novel eutertajn- -
inent. On May th the Prif$ and Trin-.co.s- s.

of Walesa their vbildreh? tbe,Mar-qui- s
of Lomo and the" bariisLed Cointe

de lJaris aecompariietl by brilliant; suitop
visited tho show. "The royal .f&Uy pi;o
surprlseil uiid ehirmod .with' whole
performance from begiuing to end and
paid special compliments to Mr. Cody.

Dog days are hero. The din of the --

yelping and howling of all kinds of dogs
of high aud low degree, the hollow roar
of tho huge St. Bernards and the mu ru-

ble of the ferocious bulldogs drive us
distracted as we walk round through the
Madison Square Garden. The arraugo-men- ts

for the convenience of ,tiio .visitors
and the comfort of the dogs were beyond
description. Ejeh dog had stall over
three feet frgru the floor, and separated
from his neighbor by a strong wire screen
through which they coul I bark, but not
bite. Dogs of every description sang in
continuous concert for four days, "It was
interesting, study tho different disposb
tious end temperaments of tlie dogs,
Soim si e-n- fcc prij,y tho wiole .busIr
ues, m iVr, having an elogaM time,

tails and extending their
to every stranger who would so

nmeh as givo taem :t glance or ghpw them
tlio slightest attciitlon. Patting one dog
won!. arouse liiiicighbor to the, liighe'st
point cf jealousy .' Others see'mcd to rc--

1 r... .1 ..1 1

tlieh uisgiust by turning avvay and rejeo-t-ii

g every offer of familiarity. Others '
slept peacefully and dreamed tho dreams
tliat ciily a good aud-- innocent dog can
dream. Tho puppies interested the ladies
the most perhaps. "Just too cunning for
anything," they expressed it. One lit--
t?rof pug puppies looked more like a nest
of young nt'ts than a nest of fashions
pets. To a lover of dogs and' spotting
life u:.ny thiugH'wero suggested by Uie
differeut plassew. Wilh tho huge rough
coated St, Bernard came the blast of the
snow storm and the stories of the weary
traveler at tho point of death, being res-

cued by these faithful creatures. The
setters and pointers made us think of th0
many pleasant hours, spent with friends
who are no more, iu tho highlands amid
the partridges aud piping quail. They
brought bui;k the sweet odor of the wood,
land, the-fulli- of the autumn leaves, the "

cracking of the Ander biush, the whirl' of
tho flushed birds, tho smell of the burnt
powder an 1 the sight of our faithful dog
bringing tho dead birds in Our hungry
stomachs, tho cracking camp fire, the
simmering bacon and tho toothsome
birds, all come back again. Many tho
hours we have, spent with you' goo
frier.d3 ami many gamo bags you hav1
helped u3 fill. The spaniels bring ua
back to the rich- - grounds of the South,
tho early breakfast, t he blind at the point,
the decoys dancing merrily on the water
and the many braces of ducks wo bag2C(l

With your kindly aid that pleasant day.
Here again aro tho fox hounds. Once,
again wo hear the huntsman horn and the
sweet music of your deVp baying voices, ,
now coming now going, passing round-th- e

hill, dc. u the dale aud round through
the farmyard bars again. Such a con-

ceit ) worthy of the royal ears who have
heard it so :r.any times repeated. Hero
are tho good collies all ready to greet us
with a smile and fi iendly wag, as it were.
You the good friend of tho shepherd who
are taught with such won Jerful skill to
know tho sheep by name' and single cer-

tain oues out from the peaceful flock.
You a dog of all work, truly a faithlul "

gu-rdi-
au of the flocks. Now we pass

rouud to the4. toy .dogs, tho"-prts- The
pugs, terriers, black and tans and King
Charles spaniels all bring us back to city
'jfo again. ; Here aiy dogs in glass cases,
stated on satin cushions, tiny mouarcha

all they survey. And now when a
great large inasliu is icaa past iney
brittle up every hair and bark tliebr spite- - ,

ful little challenge which fall unheeded
upou the grand old patriarch who pas
ses. Hero is a dog from Mexico, called

Mexican hairless terrier the property
a New York actress. He sleeps in a

little cage on apjusb mat. Irs collar stud-

ded with"jeweUv O.er him bangsa plack-ar- d

bearing his uune and from the cata-

logue learn that $10,000 is the modest
price LU mistress sets upon him. 'The
show ended c;i Friday evening and each
dog is now home or on bU way there,
with his hc:d tilled with all kinds of dog
talk aud gossip which will have t last
l.ini uutil tbr r.x annuil 1 how .f ihs

. .i'.; t. : C. 1 C . '.j-
'JoLLilUIA.

Tjith the utmst alacrity faces music
chaerfully. His lot is one of labor and
toil, but he ii use to it ind - never knew
the life of easo aud affluence, hia mjmd
grasps only the necessities of the guiTOubd- -

jngs, and with his virtuous and loving wtife.
robust and innocent children gathered

around. him after the days toil, they slum
ber and sleep, enjoy injj VTired natures
sweet restorer," without one mental anx-

iety to disturb them till the! break of day.
Nature has her equilibrium every whero
aud thus a wise Provideiico fit and satis--;

fies ha in our several spheres hi life, whew.
a blessing to Uie poor. ! '

The porpoise .business ia rapidly devel-
oping into ooo. of Carteret's most impor-
tant industries. There are S fisheries now
on Bpgme Banks, all of-the- m doing weil.
Tho MRice Path" fishery caught one day
this week $3450 worth of thtse valnablo
fish and. 109 of thejn at one haul. The
fish are skinned including several inches
of blubber for which $3. are paid for large
and small i The skins pre used in tie
manufacturing of ieather, ,tho lubber in
extracting the oii, the jaw-bo- ne is ?.lo
used in extracting a very valuable ;;1

which is used by jewelers in lubricating
the due working machinery ef watches
andjclocks.

Miss Lillia Falos school ieia closed to
day. The exercises were held iu the
New Bethlehem Church iu order to more
comfortably seat the attending patrons
and friends. The examinations were rigid,
and. thoroughly tosted the work' of the
session. It was satisfactory and reilected
much credit on the principal and schol-

ars, and if possible heightened the very
flattering estimate which our community,
in general had placed on the tact, skill
and proficiency of Miss Liilie as an in:
structress. At night the children gave
an entertainment, consisting of speeches
dialogues, vocal and instrumental music.
This was .a grnd euccecs, and was . a fit-

ting crown to the aubstaniial structure of
the recitation room. The children did
well all did well, and it would be invid-
ious to mention any one specially where
all did so well. It was a tret--t to trie
large and appreciative audience present.
Miss Liilie loaves for hn.hoir'jto n.on oT,
aud v.'ili cany with hor the blessings cf
the pupils and our community. She
made many frisnds, and to whom ' she is
best known, she is most Ligh!y apprecia-
ted. She will return next aiLuruu to re-

sume the woik she mis so 'satisi'aetoriiy
begun here iu instructing and training,
t ho minds of our copiiug men and women:.)
Provided however she docs not in the
raoantime become a partnci in another
school whose arithmetic is changed makes
two count but ono. In any event we
hope her abundant success and that her
pathway through tho life may bo car-

peted with flowers aud hanging wilh
fruits ever satisfying, 'ever blessing her
aesires as a row; id for her virtues and
usefulness,

J. W. S.

$3.0 FOR 35 CENTS.

A great offer made by tho Mellin's Food
l'eople, of Boston, Mass.

In order to advertise"Mf llin's Food"the
following offer is made to veaiers of this
ad yertiseme nt : On receipt of Thirty-fiv- e
Cents, DoMber, Goodale. & Co., proprie
tors oi "Mellm's Food7' will aiml to any
address two beautiful iithoed water-col- or

ensaavings and a copy of "iSunxhinc for
kiltie vtildren, ;i ni;i";izine jr.iwdod with
charming pictures and exquisite storios for
the little ones.- These engravings are by
Ida i.uh, tho greatest ot cluld artists,
arid Bouguercau, of Pa'ris, whose radiant
child faces are known in every quofter of
tho globe. One, an exquisite: picture of
rare excellence, represents a lovely infant,
with a face as beaming as the morning;
the other is a yonng miss in school, book
m hand, puzzled over a difficult lesson.
l hey are now selling m rscw lorK city
at One Uollar and twenty live Cent.
apiece. They are pronouocod by artists to
be works of unusual merit. They offer
both, with the beautiful "Sunshine,'' for
the nominal price of Thirty-fiv- e Cents.
The offer is absolutely limited to 100,000
pah's, of pictures. When these are gone tho
supply will be exhausted for the season.
As a mother's gift to her girl or boynoth-in- g

could be more appropriate or accep'a
ble. ''Melliu's Food" is advertised only
onlthe inside of the "Sunshine'' covers.
Al orders should be addressed; to Ooliber,
Goodale & Co., Proprietors of "M.-lUn- 's

Food," 40, 41, 42, and 43 Central Wharf,
Boston, Mass.

OUR NEW YORK LETiER.

From ou.r regular correspondent

New lork, May 7th, 1S87.

We welcome May, we welcome the
bright clear spring weather that is sup-

posed to come with it, but we cau hardly
welcome such warm sultry weather as tlie
last few 'days have proved themselves to
be.

From the newspapers and reports wa
hoar Queen Kapio'asi aud her royal suite
seem to be having a remarkably pleasant of

time at tho capitol. It will be our time
next to entertain the royaj lady.

Rector Ward of. Englfvood, N. J., who
some time ago attempted to kill hi wife
and child and then attempted sulcidc,suc-cecde- d

in ending hs life on Wednesday a

last. His death resulted from an over of

dose of chloral. The jury were moiciful
enough to render a verdict of accidental
death and not s'licide. '

Peter). Sgih paid the extreme penalty
of. the kw' iu tho Tombs yard -- m Thurs-
day meruljjg. ' Smith wantonly "shot and
killed a night watchman somet ime atfo
and wefydsarvccLtlie end lie jinet with.
A movt-mpi- inangvratrd. Ly

Major Hewitt iu ra-K- rt of locating small
D;r!t in the deiiscJr lOp'i'ril .(''? ilist ! ii ts A

i.r flu, ft liiifi

Will fill orders, match samples, and
execute commissions of all kinds. Inquir
ies promptly answered, when postage
stamps are sent to pay return postage,
JLadifts in waut of any article, will find
this medium a great benefit. The adver
tiser is a lady of exceflent taste and judg-
ment, Hi ttibroughly cohversant"" with al
kinds of goods, arid can' save purchasers'
considerable money, by attending to
their orders. A cpninjjsaioju ofjfive per
cent on all purchases wiu oe charged.
Send your orders, aud bve 5 reoney
orders mase payable to th aoovo ad
dress. Refers to: John A Char
lotto Esq.. with Sweetser, Ferabrook &
Co., Broadway, N. Y ard Xo the Editor
of the WEHXLy Record Beaufort N. C

GOOD RESULTS IN EVERY CASE.

D.ABradfordjWholeaale paper dealer of
JhaUanooga. Tenn., writfis that he was

seriously afflicted with"n coldsevere that
1 - J , . - ...wweuvu awwusKtaatriea many rem

edies 'without benefit. Being induced to
try Or. King's Hew Discovery for Con
sumption, did so and was entirely cured
by use of a fe.w bottles. Since which time
he has used it in his family for all Coughs
and Colds with best results. This is the
experience of thousands whose lives have
been saved by this wonderful Discovory.
Trial Bottles free at T. B.Delemar's Drug
btore. .Large .Bottles el.

HARLOWE PICNIC.
May 7th. 1887, was Heriowe'sday forthi

enjoyment of her people,and many invited
guests. Though the morning was chudy
ommous ot a rainy day, it did not aeter
those who appreciate genuine hospitality
auu irienaauip irom availing mem selves
of invitations so cordially extended as
were those from the good people of that
favored future elysium of Carteret Coun
ty, who seem to have been i uipressed
with the necessity and importance of son-ce- rt

of action in the interests of a section
long noted fqr its fructious lands, health-
ful location moral, social, and religous
community. Whilewe.6toodupon ground
our feet had not pressed for. more than
twenty years a feeling of sadness pervaded
us a? in" turning the pages pf thp past,
leaves' we often scan, could but note the
absence of many once familiar forms with
whom it was a pleasure to sit in converse.
Persons whose motherly ways and father-
ly advice gave ua confidence in, and respect
for them. Years have passed since then,
the jhave been gathered to their fathers,can
we not imagine the testimony they would
give of their present state of bliss. What
a lesson their well spent lives teaches us.
Should not such examples emulate us to
strivp to imitate such characters, that
when our pilgrimage is ended nd wo rest-
ing beside the river wp may be enahledto
hold sweet converse with those who have
gone before. The old church which it was
onco our chief pleasure' to visit, that top is
gone, Dutin it stead stana a more im pos-
ing structure dedicated to ifdfship of
UOd. Surrounded by a beautiful natural
grove, under whose friendjy shade toe
happy r'ic-JN-ic party gasnerea and treeiy
iartook of refresbmaBtStf varied ' and
abundant --which werc" set before them.
The delicate politeness with which
these hospitalities were tendered, made
us fel that we were truly welcome and
among friends there being no regular
programme for the day, each one enjoyod
him or herself as best they could. Prom- -
enadiug under the beautiful trees, rope
jumping, quoit pitching, driving and con
versation parties, vis rung the beautitul
cemetery and, music by the Enterprise
Comet Baud ot Beaufort which gave
much pleasure, to all, especially the child
rem In the name of the good people of
liarlowe the gentlemanly superintendent,
Mr. Jas. R. Bell thanked the' members of
the Band for the pleasure afforded by
their efforts and an expressed hope' that
the fiist visit pi a Beaufort Band co Mar-
lowe might be repeated. All being in read- -

iriess for our return to Beaufort we de
parted with a farewell tune amid much
cheering. Reached home O. K. about dark
As we, remember our visit to Harlowe so
will we remember her' hospitable-- people,

1 1.00 FOR 35 CENTS.

To the Mother of Every Little Girl and
Boy In the United Estates.

Messrs Doliber, Goodale & Co., of Bos-
ton, Mass., the proprietors of' "Mellin's
Food," make the following offer to every
mother in the United States : If you will
send tnirtv-fiv-e ceuts to their place of
business, 40, 41, 42, & 43 Central Wharf,
Boston, Mass., they will mail to you, pos-
tage paid, an elegantly illustrated bound
codv worth $1 00 of "Our Picture
Book," This is a most magnificently il-

lustrated book for children. It i3 bound
in boards, illuminated cover in ten colors,
lithoed water,-colo- r frontispiece, 72 pages,
extra-fin- e paper, and crowded with beau-
tiful and exquisite stories from our- - most
talented writers for the little ones, Ad-
dress,

Doliber, Goodale & Cq Boston, Mass.

COMMUNICATED.

Mr Editob : The day is near at hand
when the men of Beaufoit will again de
cide at the ballot box the question of Pro
hibition. Some will vote for peace, ha ppi
ness and prosperity of the people. Others
there are, who will Vote " for whiskey to
flow ; whiskey, man's severest enemy, wo
man's bitterest foe, W hiskey ; the luxury
that degrades, the indulgence that slowly
kills, the curse that "fires men's blood and
excites their passions to the perpetration!
of uulawful deeds and the committing of
henious crime! ;vhiskey; the elixir of
his Satanic me&yfitisPuted Passport

of his unjust presence. What a grand
glorious, "liberty," what a priceless "free-

dom" it is, 'that men, thinking, cool, caK

culating men of the nineteenth century
an4 in a christian land, may go to the
polls and vote for the privilege of hav
ing their sons aud brothers, who aie, per
haps, just ernes ging into manhood, on- -.

ticed to take their first drink, which may

be the head of the stream, foul and filthy,
that will wash them down through all
the stages of. an inebriates terrible careei ;

down to disgrace and shame ; down, it
may be, to a felon's cell or the hangs--

man noose; down to a dishonored grave;
down ; ah ! who 'can picture the final
scene ? W nat peu porcray vut. auuitu ui
the awakening into a World of "remorse,
resiret and retribution, Where the '

awful wail that rises, will be lost, lost ;

:VU that might have been sacrificed by

niv father, brothers, and friends; utt pus- -

man cf Boiufo it, thinking men of both
races i work and battle for the security of
your homes and the future well doing of
your children, even. If in so doing you
must suffer a little loss of ' liberty," the
liberty cf sejlhrg your health, your morshs,
your religion and perhaps the : respecta-
bility of yopr sons and brothers and their
opportunities pf bepQpaiog .men of means
and influence. Te .privyege of eejflng
family's food andlothhig and education

for the poisonous fluid which fevers
the body and crazes the braJnvEve U.yon
must sacrifice the , priyUege:: of carrying
griff and disgrace into your, homos; .the
privilege of bleaching the hair and furrow
ing the.cheek pf your faithful compan-
ion

Thei are poisons in every drug store
which cannot be purchased without a phy
sician's prescription; quicker poisons than
whiskey but none surer In the end. Why
not call for an election and vote tochango
this law that is taking from you your lib-
erty of action? Why not try to change
every 'law that seeks td'hold in subjection
tho evil propensities of mankind ! Some
thejre are no doubtr-wh- o would like to
call for such a change, but dare not risk
the opprobrium, which 6och an aci would
justly, merit, and the day is in the near
future, when no man who haa any claim
to respectability, will dare vote against
prohibition. All the gold of the trader

be the farther cad ofmay heaped upou, . . .1 T j 5 Wme lever, uui c win oe powerless against
tne mignty structure or Vno public opin-
ion now ia process of change and im
provement under tho bigueV light of ad-
vanced civilization which is . the out
growth of gospel truths, earnestly anji
unflinchingly presented by chrtstiau men
and women, in answer to millions and
millions of prayers offered from bleeding
and brokon hearts. But this happy con
dition of things may arrive tDo late to
save you aad yours unless you assist its
progress by your votes and by your influ
ence.

A Friend.

A REAL NECESSITY?

We presume there is hardly a lady to bo
found in our broad land who, if she does
not already poscess a sewing machine ex-
pects some day to beeorae the owner of
one.

But after the mmd has been made up
to purchase one of these indispensable
articles, the question arises as to what
kind of a machine to buy.

It should be so simply constructed that
the most inexperienced- - can successfully
operate it. The other points mainly to be
considered, and whioh-'ar- e theinost de-
sirable, are durability, rapidity, capacity
for work, ease of operation, regularity of
motion, uniformity of tension, and silence
while in operation.

The 'Light-Runni- ng New Home" fills
the above requirements, and is said to
combine the good points of all sewing
machines, with tho addition of many new
improvements aud labor-savi- ng devices

The price is no higher than that of
other machines, and every lady who pos-
sesses ' one may rest assured she has
needed a treasure. See advertisement.

SANDERS STORE LETTER.

Sanders Store, N. C, May Gth, 1887.

Spring has bem set back just 2 mouths
with 'us. tore. March and April were
both cold dry and windy, three very un
favorable conditions for planters. Much
damago was dono, and all crops hero felt
jt, and some like peaches havo been en-

tirely cut off. There will be some plums
and apples and peais. Mr. D. G. one of
oiir best farmers says with all the set
backs by the late spring he, is greatly
troubled Vith mice which have destroyed
his stand of corn, and cut worms which
have eaten up nearly all his water melons-H-

only has some 4 acres in melons, and
in this he has employed his children to
catch; the worms at half cent per dozen.
Up to date they have caught 100,000, and
he says that if the worming season lasts a
month longer that it will take his planta-
tion for wOrm money. The children
brought up at one time several large,
gourds full at one time, and supposing his
chickens would like to bay e a feast threw
them down in the hen honse, and they
caused such a consternation and fright
(the chickeus be supposed, regarding the
worms as an organized enemy come to
avenge the attack made on some of their
number while innocently feeding on the
herbs of the field or garden) got into a
panic, took to their legs and wings and
have not been heard of 6ince. Mr. D.

thinks tha$ if he had some wtCy of destroy-- .
ing these worms in. the ground his land
would be as full of animal matter as S. C.
is of Phosphate rock.' Mr. D. is a very
pious gentlemen, and never uses cuss
Words ! so he has beep, looking for some
one who can do the subject that justice
which the extraordinary circumstances in
this case, he says, demands. I am mt
authorised to advertise for such an em
ployee but here is. a. good; chance for a rich
jb, for somebody, and; as the job Is too.

extensive, and our peojple too diffident to
take hold, you might. Mr. Editor 6e.t up
correspondence with Mr. D. Should you
in your wid,e range of acquaintances know
of- - any one whom yo.u suppose might fill
tfc bill.

May has been a warm, plea&ent month
so far, and vegetation thus encouraged has
come. out of winter quarters, and ii now
busily carpeting the earth with verdure,
aud tho trees and shrubbery with rich fol-- f

iage. Such a rapid response to the call of
Old Sol's warm embrace has rarely been
scon, and the farmer and gardener, whose
hearts have beeii 6s.d so long, are now
awakening to Ihir wonted life, and are
joining in with tho lftb in .songs of ghe
uti .rpn.Vie. l " i 1
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